
Farm, Garden and Household.

Seasonable Hints.
Wheat should be cnl as soon as there

is no milk in the kernels. If the field iseqnnre, and there are five mtjn to bind
each man will Lave a side, and they eango round and round the field after thereaper. A man will bind one side whilethe reaper outs five sides. If the field
is large and the crop heavy, a Koodreaper will give five men all they wantto do. See that the sheaves are of thepreper size and well bound, and be
careful that they are firmly stuck up inshocks that will shed rain.

If you thrash as drawn from the field,
the grain must be thoroughly dry and
hard, and even then there is danger of
the whent heating if-- plaoed in a large
Leap. We nearly always thrash our
own wheat as drawn from tho field, but
we are careful to turn the grain everytwo or three days, and spread it out as
much as possible on the barn floor.

Bake the stubble between the shocks
immediately after the wheat is cut. Ifthis is done in the evening or in the
morning while the dew is on, there will
be less grain lost by shelling.

The rakings, when you thrash from
the field, should be loaded the night
before and drawn to the machine. A
good man, with nothing but sheaves to
pitch, will send home the wheat as fast
as a ten-hors- e power machine can thrashit. You require three wagons one at
the machine, one going back and forth,
and one in the field.

Six-rowe- d barley will be ripe about
the same time as wheat, and you cancut it while the wheat is curing in the
field ; thrash both crops at one opera-
tion, and put the straw of both into one
stack.

Two-rowe- barlev is rarelv rice for
some dnys after the wheat, and many
prefer it on this account.

Binding barley into sheaves like
"wheat is the better plan, provided the
crop is a heavy one.

Oats will not be ready to cut for ten
days or two weeks after wheat, giving a
breathing spell. So far as the quality
of the grain is concerned, oats are quite
frequently injured by cutting too early.
But where the straw is used for fodder,
what we lose in the gram we gain in the
straw.

Oats snd Peas grown together, we cut
with a Johnston reaper. The machine
throws the crop off the platform into
moderate-size- d henps. These are turned
once or twice, and then drawn to the
barn and thrashed. If the weather is
unsettled and the crop very green, it
may be necesBary to put it into cocks.
If well cured, the straw is very nutri-
tious, and is greedily eaten by sheep
and horses.

Peas are sometimes pulled up with a
rake. It is a slovenly practice. It in-
jures the fodder and leaves a large per-- -
centage of the peas on the ground.
True, these can be eaten by pigs and
sheep. But at this season we have all
the other stubbles for the stock to
glean. It is better to "roll" the crop
with the scythe, unless it can be cut
with a reaper.

Cultivating corn must, on no account,
be neglected. The cultivators, with
short whiffletrees attached, should be in
the field and ready for use at a mo-
ment's notice. Then if a Bhower stops
work in a hay or harvest field, or while
the dew is ou in the morning, start the
cultivators, if it is only for an hour orto. The gronnd should never be al-
lowed to crust over, and no weeds
should be suffered to grow. We plant
no pumpkins with our own corn, and
cultivate frequently as late as the first
week in August. "It is the last blow
that kills the cat," and it is the last
hoeing and cultivating that kills the
weeds and leaves a clean corn stubble.
Cultivate shallow just deep enough to
kill the weeds. If any thistles escape,
cut them with a hoe.

Boot crops, such as beets, mangels,
rutabagas, must be kept thoroughly
cultivated and hoed. Thin out the
plants in the rows to twelve or fifteen
inches apart. Agriculturist.

Wheat.
A communication was read in the

Farmers' Club from Mr. W. O. Pad-
dock, of Italy Hill, N. Y. Mr. Pad-
dock in a previous commuuicption stated
that, in the past ten years, he had
grown thirty bushels of wheat to the
acre ; that in the fall of 1871 he had
harvested 350 bushels of wheat from
seventeen buBhels of seed, "and one
acre of that was nearly winter killed
and hardly worth harvesting," and that
in another lot of two and three-fourth- s

. aores he had harvested "119 bushels,
and this by weight, not measure, in a
small one-hal- f bushel." He was inter-
rogated concerning the kind of soil
upon which his wheat had been grown.
He replies in his letter that the soil
loam and clay. The land was formerly
coTi-re- wim ueavy pine timber. D our
acres of it were clover sod. and the re
mainder barley stubble. It was plowed
once, and that was in the last week of
August, and the wheat, sown in the
first days of September, was put in with
a drill, one bushel and three pecks of
J. read well wheat to the acre. No ferti
lizer was used, except a very few loads
of barn-yar- d manure, which were put
in me poor places alter tne wheat was
sown. There was no estra labor exer-
cised in the production nothing more
iuitu guuu plowing ana cultivation.

(Stall for Hones.
It IS ft Common fVnnrr far hnvaaa tr

get cast in their stalls in consequence
vi luiiiug. x uuve a young norse mat
has bothered me a good deal in that
way. I tried various plans to prevent
in mm purpose, my sians are about
lour feet wide, and the thought ocour
rea to me that if he had only room
enough in the center to lie down, he
could not roll to either side so as to
bring him on his back. Acting on this
tkoilffht. I o.nt two hnnrila 14 innkn.
wide, 3 feet long,

. and nailed them to
11 -- ' iV i 11 lmo Biues oi me siau ana noor midway
between his fore and hind legs, with
only 20 inches space between the enda
for him to lie down in. This I find,
- 1 1 . . . . 'alter a trial oi two montns, a Burj cure,
but as soon as he gets into a wider stall
he tries the old trick again.

Saving Him. An Irishman, being
recently on trial ior some onense, plead-
ed "not guilty," and the jury being
in the box, the district attorney pro-
ceeded to call Mr. Furkisson as a wit-
ness. With the utmost innocence
Patrick turned his face to the judge and
said, "Do I understand yer honor,
that Mr. Furkisson is to be a witness
forenenst me again 1" The judge said,
drvlv. "It seemg so." " Wnll thin
yer honor, I plade guilty sure, if yer
honor plaise, not because I am guilty,
for I'm as innocent as yer honor's suck-in- '

babe, hut just on aooount of savin'
Misther Furkisson's sowl."

Toast at a railway dinner : Our
Mothers, industrious tenders, though
they often misplaced the switoh,"

From the New York Bun. 1

THE HYDROPHOBIA FRIGHT,

Recent Fatal Cases viewed In tha Light
off Science.

Roderiok T. Entwistle, whose case
excited so muoh interest among the
physicians, died in Bellevue Hospital.
At about twelve o'clock on Tuesdaynight Eniwistle, who had been underthe influence of chloroform for an
hour, awoke and began to stiuggle for
liberty. He was confined in a straitjacket, and soon became quieter, and
remained at rest until fifteen minutespast three. Then he began to mutterto himself. A liquid medicine was
offered him, but nothing could per-
suade him to swallow it. Before this,
though he rejected all liquids, the
stern command of Dr. Chapin, the
house physioian, "Sit up like a man
and take this medicine," had been
obeyed. He now grew worse rapidly,
and by half-pa- st four was in a terrible
fury. Sixteen minims of solution of
morphine were then administered hyDO
dermically, under the influenoe "of
which he became easier, though not
silent. At half-pa- st seven he was ra-
tional, and seemed to have some recol-Ie.ot'-

f bia ?"lence during the
niirht. He tllpn nnnl
sive language to the. physicans and at--

wmie in nis paroxysms.
The patient was then given an egg

and a small quantiy of brandy. At
about 8 o'clock a tablespoonful of
whisky and water was offered him, but
he could not swallow. He remained
motionless, and the whisky was al
lowed to trickle down his throat. At
ten minutes past 8 an injection of
whisky and milk wan ciren. fi min.
Utes later another ininp.Hnn nt nrya
drachm of whisky was administered,
and at twentv-f- l

whisky and milk. The pulse had be-
come very slow and feeble, and the
breathing superficial and slow, showing
that the lungs were overloaded with
carbonio acid gas. Eight drops of
nitrate of amyl were given, and they
quickened the pulse, and the breathing
became more rapid. At twenty min-
utes past nine another injection of
whisky was given. He remained
quiet, with the pulse at 100. The res-
piration was very feeble.

Jnst before the patient died a spasm
shook his body. He tried to throw up
his hands, and his face for an instant
wore a frightened expression. Then,
becoming calm, he died without ap-
parent pain.

An autopsy was made in the afternoon
under the direction of Dr. Arnold, one
to the Bellevue curators and Patbologi-ta- l

Professor in the New York Uni-
versity of Medicine. He was assisted
by Dr. Knox, of the Bellevue staff,
Doctors Hammond, Wood, Hamilton,
Russell, Kelly. Dr. Arnold's report of
the autopsy is as follows :

Heart. Pericardium adherent over
the entire surface.

Lungs. Left lung congested. Bight
lung normal.

Kidneys. Capsule adherent. Slight
amount of pus at the pelvis of the right
kidney. Liver congested and fatty.
Spleen soft.

Brain. Vesicles of tli ha
ened. Atheroma over snrfann. f!c.bellum softened. Larynx containing an
amount of thickish mucus.

Mucous membrane congested.
The fact that Entwiutln hurl hooti a

hard drinker was fully demonstrated
bv the cnnriit.inn nf Ti.arln all liAv - j m. t. ui- -
gans, the effects of alcohol being plainly

The
manv as to tha rnl oaiisA nt FnttrUtlu'o
dpath. Dr. Hammond thoucht it was
not a case of hydrophobia. The autopsy
revealed nothinr? of the kind to him.
He thought the symptoms more like
those of delirium tremens. He has
taken parts of the brain to his effice,
and as soon as rjossible will confirm a his
microscopio investigations.

ur. l'ranK a. Hamilton tuougnt that
the case was one of genuine hydropho- -
oia. lie cased tnis opinion on the his-
tory of the case and the autopsy. In
the autopsy he regarded the condition
of tllA bruin aa innnnftlnaiva titif tha
condition of the larynx and trachea was,. ...l: i 1peculiar, anu taKen in connection witn
the history of the case might be re-
garded as rifttliocmnmnnirt Tha mil.
cous membrane of the larynx was

vascular and thickened, the
rima clottidis nenrlv flnsful and tha
larynx and trachea filled, or nearly
tilled, with frothy tenaceous mucus.
The doctor thought that these symp-
toms conld not ha nrnrliinfid Viv nv
moral cause, such as friglit.

ur. Arnold thought it not a case of
hvdrnnhnhf a TTa nniilil rtn. AaMAa an.
eurately from the autopsy, but his be- -

uei was mat aeatn naa Deen tne result
of exhaustion following excessive
fright, the system being? verv low from
the excessive use of alooholio stimu
lants. He had often seen the same ap-
pearance of the larynx in cases of acute
mania, onee in a case of undoubted
hydrophobia. In this latter case the
condition was not more pronounced
than in the case of Entwistle. Dr.
Arnold examined the mucus and blood
with a miorosoope, bHt could reach no
definite conclusion. He intends to in-
oculate RAVAr.il rlnca Trith tha hlnrvl
mucus, and serum taken from the dead
man. Experiments have shown

.
that

nnnl .' lli 1 - ' L V 1"IliU 1UUUU1HUUU XllUUtt WILUIU CWtSHliJ
lour Hours after death will often pro-dno- e

rabies, though not invariably. The
amma.s are t be kept quiet, treated
with thA nt.mnfifc fiovn an A Tlr Arnnld
feels confident that if Entwistle died of
hydrophobia these animals will show
the effects of the inoculation.

T)r. William A TTamfwrtYuVa minvA.
scopical observations have satisfied him
that hydrophobia is a disease, not of
the blood, but of the nerves. He says
that Dr. Clifford Alburt. oi Leeds.
England, made a similar discovery two
VAAra Horn O n I in ftvst jliatintf. Aaa.a
found the patients affected precisely as
M nrn : -- 1. i 11 . aluuuuiujiuii was, uy me muueuce
of the poison on the nervous system ;
Dr. Hammond's own observations
merely confirm those of the English
surgeon. His theory of the impossi-
bility Of a doff innnillRtino rwx-an-

without punoturing the skin with...its1..1L 1 iineiu no purposes to expound at the
medical disenssion at hvrirnnhnhia h.
the Nenrolno-ina- l flnniAtv With ronarA
to the death of Entwistle, he says the
symptoms were those, net of hydro-
phobia, but of delirium tremens.

His disordered mind led him to sup-
pose that he was affected with hydro-
phobia, just as men with delirium tre-
mens imaorina themselves beset bv all
sorts of dangers; hence his barking
like a dog. He had been drinking to
exoess for some time before his death.
He was perfectly able to drink water
when he could be induced to try, but
he was afraid nt it. Dr. Hammond in
satistiAd that daafh wan nnf. nniiaad bv
hydrophobia, and he intends to subject
parts of the brain to miorosoopioal
examination.

With recrard tn tha ATnnrimpnfa at..
tending the autopsy on the remains of
mu. luuuuruiici, so tnorougniy con

firmatory of the viets held by the
Leeds snrceon. Dr. Rammnnd it.
was noticeable that while the larynx
ana pnarynx were greatly swollen ex
ternallv thev vara norfantlv Viooltlm in
side, the first spasm or paroxysm in the.. .. i . it . . , .
uiusuiBB u me tnroat was inauoea oy
an effort on the part of the sufferer to
drink water. The spots of extravasated
uiuuii ou me meanua ODiongata were diS'
tinouy perceptible to tne naked eye
The spinal accessory nerves were clear
ly tne seat oi tne disease, and it was
curious to watch the stealthy encroaoh-ment- s

of the poison upon the nervous
system of the patient. The wound was
on tne first knuckle of the right hand,
and nearly two months elapsed before
any very marked effects were experi-
enced. Afl tllA nniann n.Daail vifv 4m." fw.uvu l ' i7 V. V IttW VJ

medulla oblongata, and extendod itself
tl tliA lnvn....n. .1 .1. 1v" uoi tcb nuu me iiemiNUiieres
u', mo uram, us progress was attended
wim muon mental anxiety to tne pa
tient . Via

ger, and his thoughts were constantly
occupied with tliA nun abanrbinir anb.
ject of hydrophobia. Even when he
was asieep ins mind dwelt upon nis
peril. This was merelv the incipient
stage of the disease, but from this
point it spread through the system
with alarming rapidity, and soon
reached the oricin nf t,li aninal baapb
sory nerves and pneumagastrio

. nerves,
1 1 ipiuuuumg ma paroxysms wmcu con

tinned almost without intermission un
til death.

Dr. Hammond tliinlia t.bot. tnmlinal
knowledge of hydrophobia is still in its
infannv. Ono rnaa ha nun 0,1.1" J - 1 VWU I v

but little to what is already known, but
Hum me sausiaoiory result 01 tne
series of experiments reoentlv made.
confirming, as they have done, the
theories of eminent medical authorities,
it is to be hoped no opportunity will be
lost hereafter to add to the knowledge
already gained. He says it is not neces-
sary for a dog to be mad in order that
its bite should result in hydrophobia.
auy uog ouing wnne in anger and ex
citemcut may inoculate the person bit
ten.

He believed that the'dog which bit
McCormick was not mad. It was a
medium-size- d bull terrier. Dr. Ham-mon- d

examined the animal and could
not detect anv Positive indicatinna nf
madness. It did, indeed, act somewhat
strangely, standing for a long time over

finrf DnnnRl'nnall V Dnonnin rr nf imnmnn.ii
flies in the air, but it seemed healthy
and by no means forooious. At the
ime it bit McCormick it was fright 'n-e-

as McCormick, who was sitting with
a friend on a railing at Fifty-secon- d

street and Second avenue, jumped
down suddenly and landed almost on
the dog's back. The bite was very
sngut inaeea, ana nardly any blood
flowed from it. The animal, however,
was of unoertain temper, and had bit
ten several other peasons in moments
of fright or excitement, but no bad re
suits had followed. Ono nnint. hn-n-

ever, Dr. Hammond views as clearly
camunsuea oy .mcuormicK s clentlj, that
a man may be inoculated with the virus
productive of hydrophobia from the
bite of a dog not itself Suffering from
the disease. This was also the theory
()f Mr. Tllltlnr...... . tha 1iiitinmiiula J" , vuw ui0vm(jmniicu 1 1

fancier, who died of hydrophobia some
wci-a- a tiu in uroomyn.

Mr. George Waeener. the park off?
cer who was bitten in Prospect Park
mree weeas ago oy a rabid .Newfound
land dog, is still under the care of Dr
ouepara oi urooKiyn. The doctor is
trying the experiment of curing hydro-
phobia by givinghis patient, frpqueut
Turkish baths. Waegner has taken be-
tween twentv and thirtv baths, manv of
them twice a day. He spends a half
nour in a room neated np to 150 deg.
VilhrAnhAifc .ia ahnnravail nritl. nAf UUW.TU.UU W1U
water, and then rubbed down and put
in the hot room again. The bite in his
band has healed up, and with the ex- -

CArttlOn Of A Want.inor Avcnv t.ha nvraata
make the doctor feel that the patient is
: j x: r .. cm j :, .iu (juou uiiuj. ur. ouepuru win con-
tinue the baths about six weeks longer,
out ne believes that the virus will dis
appear from Waee-ner'- s blood in i
shorter time. The doctor has offered
to enrn bv tViA hatha all nrhn nra bit.ton
in Brooklyn, and very many who

,
have

i I',, i i i itoeen umeii oj uogs wno were not raDlu
have applied to him.

Dr. "RnBAnfttlil nt Clra-ntr- M T tulla
of a sailor who had put into his mouth
a piece ot rope tnat a dog had gnawed,
and was soon afterward seized with
spasms. He died a few days later. The
doctor also knew a woman who, having
had her dress torn by a dog, put the
torn ni AAA intn haT tnnnth tn rin it nut
while repairing the dress. She soon
afterward manifested symptoms of hy
drophobia, and after some days of te'r
rible suffering died in agony.

The Newspaper Poet,

All editors know the insinuating wn v
ui pufcia. xiiere is me pretty young
ladv who incloses her nhntatrmnh with
"ct uiud iitibit? iiuum, loiiuiy iancyinK
that all that pictured grace will speak
mnvindv tn t.bA Adit.nrial inlitmnnto J w uu.wu.M. JuugUIVllVi
There is the hanehtv centlnman xchn
sends his abominable MS. with the
proud assurance "It will make its
mark aa it dons, in Hia imiit.A.bo.alra
Then there is the gushing matron who
sends a long poem, poor but pious, and
wim a couuuentiai essay upon nor own
1 fA and m Q n nnra and tliinrra in .anA.l
Energetic aud charming as are these
cuucoyuib w get iuiu pnuit mey are
surpassed by the graceful and graoions
mpt.hori nf A IVnriASLaoa nnof Alia oonlsv. WVUMUU.JW aHTWvva tJ lJ DDUUO
her kind papa into the newspaper office
witn a neat ana nanasome snot-gu- n on
his arm, and when he tenderly observes
to the editor " My darter has writ some
poetry which I want you to publish,"
that editor immediately yearns for that
poetry, and it is printed promptly.

Strange Hallucination,

George Henry Coulson, aged twenty-tw-o,

was recently tried at the Central
Criminal Court in Tinndnn nn tha
charge of muredr and acquitted, al- -
tnougn ne naa toia three ditierent per-
sons that he was guilty. The person
mnrdered was ona Marcrarnt. Ttull hia
aunt, a married woman, with whom, asn i l i a it..wen ua iier iiusoana, tae prisoner was
always on friendly and even affectionate
terms. She was found hanging to the
balusters of the hnnsn wliprn bi-ool-f

and the prisoner's mother and sisters
lived, her feet touohinc the ornnnd Tt.
was supposed that the prisoner going
nastily into the house was so surprised
and alarmed at the sight of the dead
Woman that hA bAAamA nnaaaaaaA si 1.A

hallucination that he himself had
hanged her. The Lord Chief Baron
remarked that it. wna- - - " w vuv v VUU 1UUOV
remarkable cases that had come within
nis Knowledge during a long forensio
and judicial experience.

It is said that the leaves of the com
mon walnut tree plaoed over doors,
windows, manful a. nr in wMofk..I . V. 1,11 0 J
bunohes about the house, will drive
flies away.

Dlsgnsted with Liberia,
Dan Prioe, a bright, intelligent

.
col- -

A.aJ 1 1 TT .'11 mman, wno leu cuoxtiub, xenn.,
the Mil !( xr
pany with thirty-tw- o others for Liberia,
arrived home on his retarn from old
Africa, the native country of his race
across the deep blue sea. Dan tells a
home paper a very distressing story of

.hia t.M l . n. - i , t i

relatives and friends.
He ftnra thA bad tint, baon in T.iUnwin,,vj ' " - ' uiuciina month till they had buried nine of

11. 11111 . a ll. . ... .iueir nine party, an oi whom had died
of fever, including his wife, mother,
grandmother and his oldest child. He
brought two of his little children back
with him, who were fortunate enough
to escane tllA fatal rlioAnqo

The remainder of the party are nearly
an kick, ana anxious to get back to
America, but as a trip this way costs
fifty dollars, none of them oan cet the
funds to return on. But fow of them
have been able to a day s work since
they arrived in Liberia, and when thev
can work they get only twenty-fiv- e

ueutia a uay.
He says that the country was grossly

misrepresented to thpm. nr t.bov nu,,i
never have thought of leaving East
xennessee. xne natives with but few
exceptions are of the rudest type, and
nearly all of them live upon roots,
frogs, snakes, scorpions, lizards and in-
sects of various kinds. Bacon being 50
cents nr noil nd and flnnr
to fifteen dollars per hundred, of course
cau ue usea oniy ny the ncn. Dorn,
wheat, oats and other staple produc-
tions of this country cannot be grown
there to any advantage.

He never saw a team of horses, mules
or oxen from thn tima Iia Ipft. Van Vnlr
till he returned, the soil being cnltivat- -

principally witn tne noe. jno one
ever thinks nf cninir nut. wit.bnnt. an
umbrella
from the intense heat of the sun.

settlers are often overrun by the dif-
ferent RAVflfFAn frrm flio infofifAf ttiam.(vm a.u-u- .uw vv. j Lit, it- -
selves killed and their houses robbed
ana burned. Many of the natives dress
in regular barbarian style ; that is,
thev CO AntirA.v nnli-Ai- uTirnnf tpVihyi

out from their places of abode ; they
mt-- uress up with one garment, a hip
cloth.

The OfflAAS nf tllA ftnvArnTvtnnt. bva oil
filled by negroes, who are generally
mean and tyrannical toward the com-
mon people. The rich will not in any
way associate with the poor, and when
me poor negro woras lor the rich one
he is sent to the kitchen for his meals.

He mailed a dozen letters, which
were written by former slaves to their
masters, all asking that money be sent
them that thev milV bA AnnblAd tn crAt
back to their old home once more. He
brought the letters to this country and
mailed them, because none of the
writers had the monAv tn nnv tllA bio-l- i

rate of postage charged in Liberia.
Take it all in all, Dan says, if he

could even have his health in Liberia,
he would rather be a slave here than a
freed man there. Dan reads and writes
Well, and ban for VAar.l bAAn nnnaiAavaA
a leader among his race iu this section.

Xatnral Illustrations of History.

In times past, when books were
scarce, and pictures, though called
"the books of the simple," were still
more inaccesRihln. nnr anxi
ously and cleverly, drew popular illus-
trations of history from nature. They
found, here and there, among nature's
works, certain marks and features,
whioh they applied to the embellish-
ment of legends and facts familiar to
their minds. As this sort of

lip-lor- e is not likely to be
preserved unless some care is taken of
it. a writer strum? a fnwnf t.h ADA no tnrnl
symbols together, for the sake of their
cunoBicy :

On the back of the haddock, near the
head. are two rmind Aartr mat-Ir-

These, dame and maid have whispered
. . .i i 1 i, iiu euu uiuer tnrougu centuries ot

days, are tokens of those made by the
finger and thumb of St,. Vatar ri
back of every ass there is a rude cross
outlined by the intersection of a dark
stripe with the ridge of the 6pine. The
story is that the stripe is the mark left
by a blow given by Balaam to his ass,
and some people accordingly look on it
with a degree of awe. The stripe is
simolv One of thnA nnt.nral mat-Ir- in.
dicative that the animal is generally
uuuucuieu witn me zeura. un the
breast of the robin ia a rorl onnt nn.
tracted, first, at Calvary. In the head
of the lobster is a formation represent-
ing a lady or virgin seated in a chair.
In the head of the ulirimn nmnno-- tliA
antennro, are two pale
uuue figures, Deanng a striking resem-
blance to human beings. These are
identified as Adam and F.va Tn men'a
throats, Eve and the apple are com
memorated in tne romum Adaml. Cm
the stone of the date is a configuration
in the form of the Wtpr O rnnnrdino- -

the exclamation of the Virgin in appre-
ciation of the sweetness of the fruit.
In the flowers of the passion-flowe- r are
to be seen the implements of Hia Omni.
fixion.

In this wav our forefathers
their homelv fanev. W still unAnlr nf
the eyes of Argus in peacocks' tails, or
Venus' fly-tra- p among flowers, of the
sphinx among moths ; and we have
Ollite a recAnt. thnncli flint ATnmnlA
in the comparison of the outline of Ben

, . .T 1 11. 01. 11 T"Vuuuuau io me proaie oi tne jjuks oiWellington ! lint, thn awAd kind nf in.
terest with which such thines were dis
cussed in the davs of vore. and the
mixture of poetical freedom and practi-
cal experience that sought them out,
are gone forever.

Lord Byron's Swimming,
Lord Bvron was as proud of his feats

in swimming as of his poetry. His
greatest exploit was swimming across
the Hellespont, seven miles.in imitation
of Leander, the hero of the classic fable.
ljieut. Ji, ten head was his companion.
and it is said to have been more rapid
aud more graceful in the water than
Lord Byron. Neither of them appeared
to be exhausted, but the latter rested
several times, swimming to the boat
that accompanied them, and holding on
to the side while he took seme refresh-
ment.

Bvron had a curious fashion in his
daily baths in the Bosphorns. while at
Constantinople. He took with him al
ways two eggs and a few biscuits. Af-
ter undressing, he threw one of the
eggs with all his force, marked where
it struck, swam to it and ate it in the
water. He did the same with the other
egg, and then, after swimming till sat-
is tied, dressed himself, ate his bisouits,
and returned to the city. The uniformi-
ty of this practice showed that with all
his eccentrioities he had some tenden
cies to regular habits.

When a Michigan woman was taken
from the cowcatcher of a locomotive
upon whioh she had been can eht and
carried half a mile, she said with feel-
ing. " I was jest soooped up like gosh
all thunder, wasn't I ?"

In the Tolls.
Any lightning-ro- d agent who may see

this paragraph, says a Rome, N. Y.,
paper, is cordially invited to call on
Mr. Norman Thayer, who resides about
five miles northwest from Central
Square, Oswego county. Mr. Thayer
has been until reoently the owner of
one of the finest barns in that part of
Oswego connty. Feeling a natural
anxiety for the safety of his large barn,
Mr. Thayer allowed a lightning-ro- d

agent to ereot a rod on it. Shortly
afterwards came along another agent.
TTa aaw at. a donna tbat. t.Via m,l n1nwl.
up would proteot onlv the middle of the.. .1 i v r iriurn , coum iur. rnayer leave the
northern gable of his property unpro- -
tAnt.Ad frnm. ... ... t.Via t.arribla lifrlif ni. na nf- u iiiiuiiiiign 1,1
the north ? Mr. Thayer conld not. The
ugeiiii put np a roa at tne nortn gable.
Another agent got the job of putting a
rod at t,bA aniitli And. Pmirmnra noma
along during the season and put rods on

1. ii. m rncnuu ui me lour corners. xwo more
Put rnda nn frnm t.ha Aavaa nn aaAh
side, and the last agent put up a

iigutning-ro- a at large, ' a sort of
short-stop- , to play wherever it could
do the most After all tba a rranta
had gone away the lightning came, and,
wuuout stopping to consnlt Mr.
Thaver. it knocked tliA rnda air unci
for Sunday yes, ten ways for Sunday

and set the barn on fire. Now barn,
horses, hay, harness, carriages, etc.,
arA aallAa. . and faitbfnl. . in rlaatli. 4V.n- ' IU V, I. U H I' 11 U

lightning-rod- s squirm over the ashes
.1 .' t ii i ' inuu mvite luriuer disaster.

Itico Paper.
The pretty rice paper that looks so

pure and delicate, is made in China
from the pith of a great tree ; not at
all as' we make paper from poplar
wood, but by simply cutting it into
thin slices. And thousands of years
before Moses was born the Egyptians
made paper from the great papyrus, or
paper reed, by carefully peeling out the
thin layer between the bark and the
fleshy stem, and pressing and drying
the pieces into sheets. Many a story
of ancient times has been found written
on this paper, and stored away among
the linen wrappings of the Egyptian
mummies, just as well preserved and
as legible as if it had been written last
year.

A Few Words to Feeble and Delicate
Women.

By K. V. Pierce, M D., of the World's Dis
pensary, Buffalo, N. Y.

Knowing that you are subject to a great
amount of suffering, that delicacy en your part
has a etroug tendency to prolong, and the
longer it in noelected the more vou have to
endure and the more difficult of cure vonr case
beeomen, I, aa a ulivician. who is dailv con
sulted by scores of your eex, desire to nay to
you, mat l am constantly meeting with thone
who have been treated for their ailments for
months without being benefited in the leant,
until they have become perfectly discouraged
and have almost made up their mind, never to
tako another done of medicine, nor be tortured
by any further treatment. They bad rather
die and have their Bufferings ended than to
live and suffer as they have. Tbey eay they
are worn out by suffering and are only made
worao by treatment. Of anything more dis-
couraging, we certainly cannot conceive, aud
were there no more successful mode of treating
such difficulties than that, the principles of
which teach the reducing and depleting of tho
vital forces of the system, when the indications
dictate a treatment directly the reverse of the
one adopted for them, their cases would be
deplorable indeed. But lady sufferers, there is
a better and far more successful plan of treat-
ment for you ; one more in harmony with the
laws and requirements of your system. A
harsh Irritating caustio treatment and strong
medicines will never cure yon. If you would
tine rational means, such as common-sens- e
should dictate to every intelligent lady, take
such medicines as embody the very lieHt in-
vigorating tonics and nervines, compounded
with special reference to your delicate system.
Such a happy combination you will find in mv
Favorite Prescription, which has received tho
oudest praine from thousands of vour eex.

Those languid tiresome sensations causing you
to feel scarcely able to be on your feet or as-
cend a flight of stairs, that continual drain that
is sapping from your systems all your former
emrtiuuy, auu driving me uioom lrom your
cheeks: that continual strain upon vour vital
forces that renders you irritable and fretful,
may all be overcome and subdued by a

nee of that marvelous remedy.
and obstructions to the proper

workings of your system are relieved by this
mild and safe means, while periodical pains,
the existence of which is a sure indication of
serious disease that should not be neglected,
readily yield to it, and if its use is kept up for
a reasonable length of time the special cause
of these pains is permanently removed. Further
light ou these subjects may be obtained from
my pamphlet on diseases peculiar to your sex
sent ou receipt of two stamps. My Favorite
t'rescnption is sold by druggists. Com.

In a recent letter to Messrs. Bem- -
ington & Co., Capt. E. W. Whittemore. 15th
Infantry, U. 8. A., thus speaks of the Rem-
ington Sewing Machine: "If your sewing
machines are as much of an improvement over
others as your double shot-gun- s iu its breech
mechanism is superior to the English guns, I
shall want one." Com.

Wisiab'b Balsam for the lungs. Com.

Improvement is the order of the dav.
The greatest change is made in the Elmwood
Collar. This is made a little wider than it was,
so as to be iu the present style. Ask for.the
Improved Elmwood. Com.

Ve Old Mexican Mustang Liniment, tam

produced more cures of rheumatiim, neuralgia,
pralni, icaldt, burnt, salt rheum, lore nipples,
welling, lameness, chapped handi, polaonoue

bltei, itingi, brulies, Ac, Ac, on men, women and
chlllren; and ipralns, etralnt, galli, itiff Joluti,
inntmmauou, c, in Deaiti, than a 1 other lini-
ments put together. It will do what ll promUed
or ye money reran d ed .

tlie Hair. When tha hair
eeaeeito draw from tha scalp the natural loor.-can- t

which li Ui sustenance, Its vitality ii, at It
were, impended, and If not promptly attended to,
oaldnett will b the certain reenlt. Tbe one tare
method of avoiding euch an unpleasant catastro
phe is to nse Lton's Katdaibon, which, when
well rubbed into the scalp, will speedily

the hr and prevent It frnm railing ont.
T'lie Ureat He volution in Midical Tbiai

hent, which was commenced In I860, is still in
progress. Nothing can atop it, for It Is founded on
the principle, now universally acknowledged, that
physical vigor la the most formldatla antagonlat
of all human ailmenta, and experience haa eaown
that Plantation Bittiri la a peerleaa lnvlgorant,
aa well aa the best possible safeguard against
epidemic diseases.
CI11L.DHK9I OVTKN LOOIt PAliK AM

SICK
from bo other causa than having worms la the
stomach.

bkowk's vaaurruoa commits
wlU destroy worms without, injury; to tha child,
being perfectly WHIT J, and free from all oolortng
or other Injurious Ingredients usually used In
worm preparatlona.

OOhTIS A BROWN, Proprietors,
Xo. IB; Fulton Street, Hew Tort.

SrVil eu Drvaoigta onA flhitm .f it... ' - j.M'?itnnf VwiwTT-lfiT- i Oiwtn a Bnw

HOUSEHOLD Wlijr will Vou Suffer 1

PANACEA To aU persons suffering

AND
from Kheumatltm, Neuralgia,
Cramps In ths Umbs or stomFAMILY
ach, Billons Calls, Fain In the

LINIMENT. back.bowels or side, we would
ay Tna Housiholo Faiujnu

Aim Faiult LnriMiirT Is of all
HOUSEHOLD others the remedy you want

PANACEA for Internal and asternal use

AND
It has cured tha above com

FAMILY
plaints In thousands of cases.
There ts no mlatak about it

LINIMENT. iTry it. Bold by all Druggists.

Tha Secret of Captlvatlon. Features o'
Oreolan mould, a d neck and beautifully
rounded arms, ara no doubt verynloe things to

have, and ladles who possess these charms have

reason to be thankful to Mather Natnre yet, after
all, the moet oaptlvatlng of al womanly charms
Is a purn, fresh and brilliant complexion. This
superlMlvo fascination any lady may secure by
ning Haoaw'b Maowolia Balk,

THI11XY VEARS' EX PKRIESCH VV
AN UL.D ajTJRHjfO,

Has. WIN SLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP IB TH1
PBK3GRIPT10N OF one of the best Female Physi-
cians and Nnrsea in the tTnlted States, and hat
boon used for thirty years with never falling safety
and incceee by millions o mothers and children
irom the feeble Infant of on week old to the adult
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
folio, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and oomrort to mother and child. Wt believe It to
fie the Best and Bnrpst Revody In the World In all
oasosof DYSRNTRRY and DIARRROtA IK CHIti-uitU-

whether It arises from Teething or from
any other canse. Full directions for nslng will ac-
company each bottle. Ifone Oennlne unless the

of CUBTIB A FRRKINB Is on the ontaldawrapper.
SOLO BT ALLMEDIC1NB DRALERS.

The .Wat bets,
m tobx,

fOif Prime to Extra Bnllockaf ,)3),a .18
Common to (rood Tcxans OfiVia ,10
Inferior TcxaiiB 08 a .OA

a nun uw 45,00 a70.00
Hoge Livo P5 "so .06 H

Dressed O'd .01
3h(p 04 a .ORV
Ontton Middling 17J ,17V
Flour Extra Wentern 8.80 o S.15

State Extra ,. 6.no a 6 00
Wheat Sea Western 1.80 a 1.83

No. i Spring 1 81 a 1.81
Hyn l.og a 1.10
Rsrley Malt ISO 1.70
Onta Mixed Wentorn S9 a M
Corn Mixed Winters 75 a .70X
Hay, per ton 1R.00 fl 27.( 0
Itraw, per ton 13.00 aSO.OO
Hops '73's 20a30 "89'e ,8 a .16
Pork Mees 18.75 ol8.75
lard IIH .11J
Petroleum Ornde 6 a5X BeauedlQ'i
Butter State so a .81

Ohio, Fine .30 a .21
" Tellow IS .19

Western ordinary 16 a .17
Pennsylvania fine ,28 .29

Cheese State E'sotory 13X .13V" Bkimtned 05 a .08
Ohio it a ,12t

Bags State aj m .23
AIiBAnt,

Wheat ; I. ns a 1 65
Rye Htale 1,12 a i,u
Oorn Mixed 77 a .79
Barley State 1.75 a 1.80
Oste State ,58 .68

BCriALO.
BeefCatt'e 475 0 7 12
Hheep 5 33 a 6 25 .
Hogs Live 6.00 a 8.70 'Vlonr 6.78 a 9.00
Wheat No. 2 Spring 1.29 a 7.81
Corn 67 a .67
O&ts 66 c .66
Bye 1.10 c 1.10
Barley 1.90 a 2 00
Ird una .12)4

BALT1MOB1,
Cotton low Middling 16Ji" .16.x
Flour Extra. 6.25 a 6.00
Wltent 1.38 1.43
Oorn t5 a ,9,1
Qtt w ... 67 a .75

PHILADELPHIA.
Floor , .. 7.00 a 7.25
ftlmatWftstern Bed 1,35 a 1.35
Oorn Tellow a ,0

Mixed 79 a ,Vi)
Petrolenin Ornde 08)rHftnd
Glover Seed . g.oo alO.OO

Timothy 2 90 a 2.90

TOWF.RRE TUCKER, 24 Railroad Place.
J., will 8411a one K- F. M. Fluting

Machine, 6 In , to nny a Hire s, 0. O, P. Price 7.

41 9 C9n Per dny at home. T.irms Free. Ad'sP" f PU O eo. stluaun .t Co., Portland, Mime

WAUKESHA WATER,

MINERAL ROCK SPRING,
CURES

Dropsy, Diabetes,
Gravel, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Jaundice,

Bright's Disease,
And all dlaeosea of the liver and kidneys. Thlewater 18 now knoffu mid eolii as a remdy for the
above ctseasi-- a 111 all parta of iho world. It latruly won iei ful wh vt effuot it hi upon the humanayBtim. It is now being shipped at the following
P'lc.'l:

B irol. 40 gsl , 12; half do. f7 demljihn and Jugs
60 coma per gal., Jin kKf extio; botllus (qis ) ! to
per doz, 11. Moii v muM aci omtiauy the order,

oi-- lejiilir authoiized agent. Inquire tfyour Drugir'Bt f ir WaolifBhu Uiueml Rock Spring
uter. Aodreea C. C. OLIN 4 CO, Waukeaha,

Wis., fjt oruera for the Water or for Clrculara.
Waukf.siia. Wis., June 9th. 1P74.

C. O. Olin- - 4 Cj P.nprlctora Mineral Rockpp lug -I have been dri.ikii f. the WAter from your
tprlnv atnee the nildiile f March last, fir u kid-ni-- y

cifilculiy that I hue ti l since I was six
yi uri Did (I am now twenty), and I must aay thttit has hid a wonderful effect npon me. 1 have been
a gr.at auftVrer In tho region cf the kldneya foryears. I', hit been with tlio greatest difficulty
ihit 1 could urinate, and ita c ftVcta have been
such npon my k 'iieri.1 health that I have not been
able t' ltbnr but a part nf the time fr yeara ; but
since I iiexun to ittink Mineral Rock Spring Water
my hia steadily Improved, and lean now

(lay's woik without fatigue, aud I on-aide- r
invaelf well on the road to health aud happt-nea- f.

I would reiomtnend the water from yuur
Bpiingto a,l rtiotn that have been afflicted with
the k'dney ui ffloulty, aa a Bovereigu remedy for
that obstinate ctteease aa It haa done for me what
modiclue could not reach.

Beayticlfullv yours.
HAKVtY CLARK.

This Is to certify that I am the father of Harvey
CI irk. the above named, a d I am knowing to thesuffering that he h is undergone during almoat allhia life with the kidnev f imculty, and I fully cor-
roborate all of tbe abive etatemxnte that he has
ma,do, believing and knowing them to be trne.

LUCIAN CLAIiK.
Lansinu, Mich., Aoril 4th, 1874.

C. C. Olik Co. : Dear Sirs It gives me pleas-
ure to arid testimony to tbe value of the watera ofyur Mineral Rock Bprti-g- My wife haa been
afflicted for the past aix yeara with dieease of thekidney. Through the recommendation of a fiiend

he wm inuuiH-- tocometo Waukesha to drink of
ite healing waters. We tiled (he Mineral Rock8prltg Water. Mra. Van Loon ha been greatly
benefited, and la atill using It, feeling that in
time it will inako a permanent, cure.

1 H'lS. K. VAN LOOW.

Punctual as a '1'iiueplece. Unless the
bowels do their duty with the regularity of clock-
work, peifect health Is Impossible. Therefore,
when disordered, control them Immediately with

Tarrant's Efl'ervetoent Seltzer Aperient,
tha moat genlfl balsamto and effective laxativeand alterative known to the medical profession.S jld by drnggi,ta.

the user, f pa tit far moai rtadUu- - and it The tat ofM to tell. 1 then t no 'Domestic " agent in vourtoum. apply to DOMESTW S. il. (10., flew ForV
A Ke,Wt.-Me- n nr women. 34a week.or 100 forfeited. VnluaN, .ample, fit. Writestonce to Y. M. BKHP. Einbth street, Kew York

H.l fjR DAYCommlntonw:iOsert
,rT

ud expenses. We oflor it and willIt. Apply now. O. Wkbbbi A Oo..Marlon.n
jV' "EVOK'8 BKILliIAKT OIL,CSIJ purtt. "'""t and the finest llgnt in" world. The mrat convenieut can.

KIT CARSON.
J..iJ B',Jkc"nI"'' P- - W.

Autheutio
Petere,

and Authorised l ife publtthea j OIIO p
SJ,fL'.y 1l1"trtnd. Ageutt wanted everywhertalready old. Circulars t f all our works free

i'uiiiih, muBiH a t:o., Hartfiru, Conn

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With Its glorious climate, magnificent soenery

mining resouroes, stock growing, farming audhealth advantages. General and special Inftjrma
lion given free. Address A. H. PATTBB80N, ForiOnlllus Colorado.

I GENTS WANTED FOR

Well ItmrBr Mr,. T. B. H. Uuutioiiae, for 9g .,tra .7. u.
Beeoher Stowe. lo ycaraasotb.Lia?,rr!5
apaiuubKlea Pul)e.my .Lies ,fciui xjT2

as eM.. andu,oo u. d bv ioacci,t inootiilleDjc Kb, did H audsVlllVe

siaartisiiv Mvelatliiati. truthful kniA -- .ij ' .

if 'iil'St! An'u'IVi'sif0," lumif.u uu u tuu
book ever old lif bmu, omuiu, allU. line .ijaflre. , , Mlt, Zi?mi,kZ kispare koiirs m.n er o,t25 u
made. Ourfmruriiii. am,,t,l. urme. f'iVA r..t,.u.wii
llrvwIAK. Addxew A. I). WOaiaiaOIO CO., lUllfoia,

"EAT TO LIVE."
' F. E. SMITH & CO.'S f 1

WHITE WI1KAT.
Atlfnttc Mills. Uronklrn. N. Y.. I the Perfection
nf Food. Whelrsoms, Drllrloua and nl.

MnHej a Tnrietjr nf dishen. Fur rlulilren
mil inviiilila, eneeialr the DvpeP"c. It l unequalled.
Sulil hy nil tlnoCKI". Pr,rrtptiv Fnmnlilpta, with talu
able infiirin- - .tnii on Food and Ilcnllh sent free.

K. Y. ff ff S8

of Medical Wonders. Should be read by
BOOK all Bent froe for t stamps. Addrrss

DR. BONAPABTK. Cincinnati, O.

ntTT) ' LAmrs' rRiaitD" contains 7 artlrlei
I K reeded by every Lidy-Pt- ent Needlauw Thrcn1er,8.'larors,Tntmble,c guaran- -

teed ,or.h Sample Box. by mall,M fylecnta. Agents wanted. PLUMB 4 CO.,
ins 8. 8th Street, rbtlarlelphla. Pa.

I Bend Hit CM. to GEO. P. ROW.
ADVRBTI8FBS 41 Park Bow, New York, for their
Pamphlet of mitogen, containing lists of H0O0 news-
papers, and estimate showliw coat of aitverttsing

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWABDES

The " Medal for Progress,"
at vibnna, mrJ.

Tmu Biohest Orbkr or"MrnAL" Awabdid at
tub Exposition.

Xo Seicing Machine Ecceircd a lliyhcr Prize.
A FEW GOOD HICASONSl

1. A Aeie Invention TnoEocoiliT Tested and
secured by Letters Patent.

91. Makes a perfect lock stitch, alike on both
sides, on of! fcinda of goodt.

3. Buns Liout, Smooth, Noiseless and Rapid
de.it combination of quslitles.

. Dubahle Buna for !art w.thout Bpnirs.
b.Will do all varietie of Work and Pancy

Stitching In a superior manner.
6. Is Moit Pu stilt managed by Hie rperator.

Length of stttch may be altered while running ,
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holee.

7Destgn Simple, lngeniouH, Pleaanl, forming
the stitch without the use of Cog Wheel Gears,
Botary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the .Automatic
Drop Feed, which insures uniform length of ntitch
at any speed. Has our new TVircarl Confrofter,
which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r and
prevents injury to thread.

1. Constiiuctioh most careful and finished. It
le manufactured by the most skillful and experi-
enced mechanics, at the colcbrated llertitngton.
Armory, Illon, A'. V. Kew York Office,
No. 6. Madison Square, (Kurlx', lluilfl
lutr.) BRANCH OKFICKSl i4N5 KtMte St.,
Chicago. 111.) !iro Supei-lo- r St., 4 Icvelnnrl,
O. 18 1 Fourth St., 4;inclnnntl, 4. 41) O
Main St., UiiITkIo, N. V. 334 WnKltlnKton
St., Hon! on. Jllnsg. 8IO I heaiuut St.
Plillnilrluia, Pa. SO Sixth St., Pltta- -
biirtErh, Pa.

l
TIIE GKEAT IIKMEDT FOP.

COSiSUiPTiOi
which can be cured by a .

timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be tho most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced lor tho relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season
dom fails to effect a speedy'
cure in the most scvero
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is the caso with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint. ;

PltEPAHED BY .
BETH VT. IWLE & B0KS, Boston, Mr,

jimi amu uy ana lJcnfore gcmerally

PgigPocket Photoscops.

Has great MAONirTiNO need
L3.0.n,Ue.r jU.kM''tJr' Bbo51 in Cloth forel" .uiJ,..Sf! Eye l"'Wounds, etc.,i,d to examlnaw.X ,PloweM A"ta. to detectflueneascf wood-grain- ; to writ.
XJrii0ahwi", ""B11"' i fr the lii.'pectioii ofCoM.rNYr,UneE"'."M?
leather, and carrieu In the vest pi cket.
iri:.t?:.,i0 J?.' V b m"- - 0,!!rr8 WAari".

I! t tri?i"A.ci,cuUr terms free. Andreas
49 Nasu nt.eet State where ynn ,aw thts.

j. mm.-- -

21 Murray Street,

new york;
IMPOBTKB Of

Husioal InalrameiiU
Spjclaltles O.rmaaAcei.rde us, Concertl.nas.Conoext Mouth

and atull lineof Mtmieal Instrumentsand BtrUga.
oenu n.r rrlee List.

ColoraJo for Invaliis ani Tourists.'
Its advantages for Consumptives andms. ijiiii particulars given free. Atlua,.

Address, A. H. PA1TEBSOK.
Vort Colllna OnlnT.a.. '

Vbest
w a vaar. .

rSOLD BY ALL

DRUCCISTS--


